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Warm Weather Is
Found Hardest On

Automobile Tires
AKUON. March 1J. The warmer
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study! tricts were recommendedtoretary Hoover last year,
In winter the rate of tread wear Is

slid 5 "
j i redureil to a very low point, It la

declared. Tires wear down muchFebruary, j

more slowly In cool wet spring, or
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tits nof. Hummer months.
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highway, which have been blamed
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trin. veu have been planning. U your car in .hape, MW Auto"

fnr a lot of premature wear on Urea
ing

. .. .i.re blamed for good reason. It Is
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miles o( I J," n, ZZ ; Vnlklni .peed. arriving at these findings engineers
observed , Ire peMorm.nce ta aev- -

,c. ssv that on. horse
Are Your Brakes

- Dependable?ine
mi rapid i minion m.ie. u.

600 pounds nr .heieral
power Is equal to
amount of energy required to move j , oNNKTl.NO BOI)H
iuo l.un.l one foot in one second.: -
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the
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am.

t:. move
n

the Connecting rods aid caps should
Tools and Repair

Materials
Wrenche.... , . r.m fnf very

31 4.9S4
' ''
Sponges

Small V1vet ..........7. f .he car Itself after It Is'.lwaya be marked when removed
m.txt for repairs. Always make sure tnat

tTE? -.- i o.eonoelvable lob on a motor "rIsnc. This acalo was carried he- -

. .tl.rhr.l to 111" fr'-'l- t hurim can. of the connecting Toas uira . iLarge wool i.......are placed with oii"hole facing the

rfiroeiinn in which the engine run.. lheeaecloth

tttartrd.

The .talement. which was proven
In the test. SDca- a long ' way to

of Overlandsupport
engineers that I here l more usable

... .hi. ar nor pound of

ale of the car and a handle h'M
to furnish

hy , woman who
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roll .....2BoMed This Is especially important with an
.....i.-- . ...in. Miiaah lubrication, be "Freeman'." Dut Cloth

Specially prepared It absorbs
the dust and dirt comes In

ll.iw t .1 -carmobiles I . , r .he .it" allowed ,.iKlit than In any other leglit six

cur. Our comolele Una. in-

cludes such well known
brands as Bllllnas & Silencer,
Diamond. Ktlllaon. und WuK-fiel- d

at prices ranging from
36c to $1.80.
Strew Drivers . . . . ..We to 95c
J'tlers 20 15

- 20c to Mc
Wheel Pullers ..-- ; to 1J
Socket Met &c to 8 M

and every tool necessary ior
a well equipped tool box.

Spring-Ee- z

Tim lubricant with a pene- -

Inst h..w many pounds poll a.. llf , riaa. met:., co.iitii. .. -
"Shino" Mitten Dusters see

cause the oil U forced Into these

boles when the engine is running.

Forest Grove Masonic and East-

ern Star children', home will cost

$32,000.

I" 'rt " u"uu.'.ry .,
KIS

.1 Hertln" e"wool Dusters 85s to OSS.
Medford Dulld.ng million dollark....o it moving on a

,.l ...ad ............ will imt.loy 100 toroioring are

"Neverburn"
Brake Lining

Wakes vour car safe always
dependable long we.irinK.
"Neverburn" is made of extra
long llbre asbestos and inter-
woven with base of loush
copper wire. It Is proof!

eaiust heat, friction, oil and
Kr(.asu priced froii- - S5c to 7

uer foot, according to size.

Ford Transmission Set
wire. Set lor

and older modeK coul-ule-

with rivets, $1.35.
Solid Rivets J

Are copper In pound pack-ae-

In various lei;rlhs nnii
thicknesses per .:nU:.i;e. .ouc

Split Rivets
Per box of H'O ....S3e to Mo

Brake Wafers-Pe-r

50ebox

, .ctual.y loi." P """'1" P
and speed- - " .. ir..,n n aland-me- n

r bdtle of ft- - ID slart ine a......

I other Wild
tratlior rust solvent.
S ounce can 30c. H pint can
60c, 1 pint can .1.00.

brth lower of
Chrysler "8" Sedan

$595, . o. b. Detroit
"d from the

uf the
each

iliii but
Imnerial PolishI'irJv

liuall anlinuls. Removes the mud and water
spoils, unima wm. Jful luster of the finish

very little rubbing. For
nil finishes. Including Duco.
.unun nnd Egl'Ptlan. . .

h under the
ling Kusollne

in.. N..nrn Auto Polish
It. 1111 of the ... Ta

m year took a
1 pint can ai.5ft
1 quart can

"Simoniz" and Cleanerpart of Iowa
woodpecker

i.hn. ftn the market. Pr" UL.toil than In

range. Over tun

Gasket.
of cooper, asbestos fjlle'.

accurately made 30c to .1.60,
according to car and model.

Gasket Cement
2 ounce bottle 2o
4 ounce bottle
1 plot can 'o.

Sheet Cork
10c to 95c, according to the
thickness and slse.

Valve Grinder.
The Little Sioux" valve
grinder automatically ad-

vances the valvo periodically
on Its seat. Our price. .$3.35

"Favorite Valve Grinder,
for Kurds i-- l

Valve Lifters. 45c to $2.50
each.

Valve Compound
"Western." per box 35e
"Clover," 2 ounce can 30e
"Volcano." s ounce cun....26o
Bearing Sorapers 25c up.
Soldering Irons 20o to 35c.
Wire and Bar Soldsr, 10o to
SSo, according to weight.

Blow Torches, t aises, 15.75
nnd

r.A1r1M Star Polishr. he counted
11 r)t rnt can. --rue Camp OUALITY--of this species Pint can .Jby automo- -

Fan Belts and
. Radiator Hose
The "Cord" fnn belts are en-
dlessmade of several plies o(

fabric srlentiric.il V

freaTed. 25c to $1.. accord-in- g

to make of car.
Other Fan Belts. 25c. 30c.

35c and 60c each.
Fan Pulley.

With flanced e.lnes to prevent
belts slipping. Kach 'e

Radiator Hose
Of the very highest quality.
26o to 85o per foot, according
to size. ,

Bslt Fasteners. 15c each.
Hose Clamps, 7e to 10c, ac-

cording lo rise.
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